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TYletorlaa
I

I u Haaa A ala Be l Her
rocket to Kee > the Debt of the Primes

efWalea front Beeomlaa FnMI Wa-
ssiWv the Hothaehllda Heltaae tpromote Knaala LsaLrd JTaaa a-

i
t

JloniImS i BaUUeCayatr Ia Lod a-

wrf4M 111 bt Tn Rut TTlnMnf on4-

Anoeiatian ni-l
May 9Mnie Blavatsky died at the

fceadqosrtsrsIIOI of tho Theosophlcal Holt In

fitt Johns Wood In her favorite chair quit
tranquilly and entirely resigned u ole of hr

followers said Tie SUN oorrsspon
brand

pt visited the headquarters this after i

eon found u gathering of most extraordinaryi-
rtpeirnnce In thedrawing room Tbe men
were longhaired end mOlt young They

velvet coats end cravat andomanners wr soft And feminine There
but two or throe women and these were1rhazer the lit of the deceased prophetess but

were as eccentric In dress and appenranoi-

t
tie

their esoteric brethren
ciii said ono longhaired young man

sadly Mme Blavatsky tII dead but theo-
sophy Is not dead She has left us full Instruc-

tions

¬

and our noble work will go on En
btrlosalrllrbl1 iIIs can not stop tatmuchOf course dOlt mean IUtothoi beld blour doctrines Ton

Blavitsky I 1 still alive and working with
UI
Kie

te further the great work et our lotto oreroato her onWuflloa what ths services will bbus
> probably

lot one of ua wi say v few
above her The young

wore produced a funeral card which
bsaid had been Ilt to the theosophIst of
Europ America India and Australia It wad

DIn COMRADES With the deepest sorrow

ilt U OUt painful duty to announce the death of
our beloTd tsacher and friend H P B who

ltt UI on this Ifrjday afternoon the 8th of
Mar 1831 at 225 1 ItL1 The legend at the
bottom 01 the eaid was It wu H P B-

tieolal
is

reaasst that no mourning should be
worn

The lonehaired youth A-d that Cot
Olcott was at present Australia
on a years leae of npenee from
the besdqnarters of the Theosophical Society
In bnt that he lied been cabled for andJalrbbl come at once tEngland tPresident of the oclty Its

The youth further lid that MrstAnBesnnt President ot Blavatsky
Lodge WAD on the ocean returning from
America and that the Theosophists of Lon-

don
¬

headquarters would proceed to Queens
town on usyand brink the sad news tberInab °

The announcement that the Russian Goy
rntaeat basuspended the expulsion of Jews

<

from Moscow baa not yet bun corroborated
Tbe English Consul has just presented some I

statistics with to the Jewish populationreKaof Warsaw says that in the city of War
saw the Jews now number 40 per cent of the
poitulatlba and that the average In 1 the
other1 towns of Poland I5per cot whllntbtvlllages It falls to per eeut
rest ot t country to nIL Trades and Indus
trjes IB city of Warsaw are almost entirely
lk The bondof the Hebrew pODuaton In
higher branches of rUoldTewi to S Christians in lower brach 1
18 Jews to 2 Christians in the agency

business 48 Jews to 1a4 rk e Jag4JpjJustrinl enter
I

pJ clty03 p rcent are 1Inttie hands
I lonly 18 per cint iwlong to patlv-

CbrU1UnI As oomcnon workmen and lido
milethe proportion I the other way Only

or 8 per ont of the total Jewish
population InMJ against 43000
CbrstIans or 20 pr cent of the total Chris ¬

tianpopulation-
Th9 E rl gf pOI who died Thursday

bsdlbobiggest and most profitable estate in-

MtmtKomerysbirc He drew over 30000 a
year from Itnnd his Shropshire estate IIs even
nipra vslunble Bis home Fowls Castle Is a
ttarrable building of red etone crowning a
statelyl Urraced garden The great gallery In
the hulaI 117 feet long All this descends to
bisI ntphew a young man of 23 who last year
married Lay Yarboroughs lovely sfster Miss
Violet This ss the lady who was so
persecuted by the attentions ofa man
Rovden wbo was repeatedly namo
annoying her

The London sea >on has nlrty begun and
ViltyFiIr I In full blast at the Wet End
Byde lark IK etrnoon
xugolQcent IbroDdjh

reat wit
Jlattolrana VelgraffAare open And Th win-
4oysot the swell clubs In Pall Mall 81 Jamesa-
stri C and Piccadilly nre alive with
youth and ale returned from hunting Kldt

l Iil lla the province or from the garettea of the
Continent Tie weather too which np to the
Keirnt I eon cold and dismal has
chaneed to snn blue and genial tmpraturDnlfour who baa charge of
meal Irish Land bill promised his colleagues
over month ago that howopld pass the incas
tire thrnneh committee stage by the mid
illo oj 31ay and to that and he halsince with
much rlMble short striven toconclllatelnatead-
ff to bully his oppount Tlio ooiel ruin has
not nultud was eo obviously as
slimed for n pnrtlrnlnr purpose tbat H failed to
be Iwproielve He lies consequently resolved
to revert to measures of a more mm
cetlttl and more natural character About
nefourth of tho bill has been disposed
of and Mr Bnlfour at cabinet
hiLt reiterday sought andIIt is eouDcl
tiln d the approval of his colleagues for drob
tic procedure known a nxlneudato for the
leporl In other o dstho Bouse of Com
nnns Is to be told that If It does not pass the
bill ba certain specified day It will be gagged
and other ways coerced into doing 10 Tho
OoTernmeut way safely resort to extreme
nemnres because all political parties are
Pledged to the principle of land purchnie lu

I Ireland and most men In and out of Parlia ¬

sent are weary of dry dreary discusslonof
the details

Lord Jambs Douslaswho committed suicidethe other day bad been more or less mad fora don years or more dqd his eccentricities
baTrepeatedly rcandallrod polite society A
couple of years ago he married a rich widow
and it was hoped that be had settled down
but the taint ot Insanity was In his blood In
uerlted from an ancestor who In aago of de¬
bauchery set all Eurppe talking of his reck
jlss Immorality Lord Jamess elder brother
Is the llariuls of Uueensberrr who Is equally
Well known Ithe patron pugilists and an ag
Rejiive agnostic The dead Lords twin sister
11 Lady Flornc Dixie who by he highest
Illht of Imagination cannot be devcribod

conventional Another slater alter IhlliII autr spinsterhood to the ago of
jadly in love with and married a painfully
Plebeian young journeyman baker of 22 sum
lerand Is now known to the world as Lady

omsthing Hmllh Even the family goodness
Mumed eccentric tome for Lord George

OBglaa Moond of the family In order of
wuiority becoming weary of the fashionable
ndabjured Protestantism entered a mon

and la nowoneof aband of devoted
wholle priests who labor without feesIh mot w tched class of this grent Mli

Fllrenee Dr by the way has recently
lectured on the Inferiority of manwhich Inaer opinionIs proved by the rat that be canatbcm er-

decidedZtou UWlk hATe exactly

I

w i

justified Tna BUNS forecast The Llbernl
gains are the more ImportanUnasmuch as they
have been made Immediately after the Govern-
ment

¬

had played the trump carof free educa-
tion

¬

which should have the gaul
in rural constituencies IanYwbor at all The-
rosnilashowthatlt dozens of votes
where It was expected to bring In hundreds
and that the elaborate scheme for diverting
the attention of the people from Ireland to
their own pockets In which the Government
promises to put the school ftees bal admitted-
ly faied The contest In the fltowmixrket dl
vl Suffolk was about the liveliest wit-
nessed

¬

since tho general election In 1880 Hml
waa thrown from both aides literally and flg-

uratltely and writs for libel were served on
individuals and heapaDr with comical
prodigality At moment the cut
eesstnl Liberal candidate has an acton pend-
ing

¬

in which he claims lila
defeated adversary for slander while the lit ¬

ter will ask the courts to awardhim 100wherewith to whitewash his character ¬

ened by his lit opponent The writ have
served their purpose however and will proba-
bly

¬

be withdrawn Tho result of thn election
Inthe Hnrborouch division of Lloetlnhlrtlapeculiarly gratifying and the
seat constitutor probably tho most important
ole tonI success scored since 1H86 I

The threatened Boer Invasion Hnsbona
land h to be opposed bBritish troops ondamateur soldiers In the lrl of he
South African Company ld blood must be
abed unless tho scheme be abandoned Tb
matter wIll require very delicate handling to
prevent It from developing Into a regular war
betnoeu the British i olontes and the Boor and
Orange Free State Bepublloa The calm eon
fldonoo not to My the Immense IImpudence ol
the Wouldbe invader does not promise peace
One of thei lenders recently said We ihall
now into and possess of rlgtt al the
eastern land between the Lmpol thi-
Zambesi We Omll go In our own
might but in the might of the Lr of Lords
It is His will that we go in ald possess tho
Inndof the heathen nnd only He shall stop
us The invaders will assemble on the Trans-
vaal

¬

side ol the Blver Limpopo between May
16 and June 1 so that Lord Randolph ChDrhlwill have comfortable time to epected scone of hOtUtea and maybe take a
hand In the

When nature establishes an equilibrium bv
bestowing spendthrift upon a miserly and
avaricious parent there ensue unpleasant
hours for the latter and this is why Queen
Victoria Is sad It la now almost an open se-

cret
¬

that the good old lady his been compelled
to com down with taoor tOOin or
dfr to save her DPaent
prosecution for debt The Prince of Wales is
forced to eke a scanty subsistence upon a
trio of over 000000 a year or

Parliament allows him LUOo
Ills revenue from the Duchy of Cornwall
is about 10000 more while his military offl-

ces and othercmolnmsnta make np the bal-
ance

¬

But the Prince of Walca la a heavy
gambler and aunlucky one ills attempt to
keep a racing stable cost him many thousand
pounds sad his efforts to pick the winners on
the tracks man thousands more while the
percentage in favor of the bank at baccarat re-
fused

¬

to succumb to his hands Iwell ato
those of less exalted playora For the last two
years It has been whispered that sonic of the
Princes creditors were becoming Impatient
and that scandal would ensue if they were not
paid Large sum wee advanced to the roa-beggar frt by CoL North the nitrate kinthen by n Hlrothe Austrian rallrpadi
magnate both rrepafd iyrecvi-
ngsiertainamotiut ol Pnc Tauabsociety for brief periods

onbItDK oil v1aYiDbAeoorIthirr pod
did not last 101K Nor were Als

gamblinglo codflned lEnglandfor his
debt irs a matter of t corat the Carole
Royale In Paris Now It pl easlyjn
March that Baron lunch welt 1lontCarlo
and engaged the most ia he
could find the Prince of Wales having prom

Ileto bo the millionaires guest for a week or
two The Baron soared no expense In maklol
preparations for the Prince and he A
lotof illustrious personages to meet him The
Prince did not come because nls mother would
not lot him his familiarity with Hirsch hllnlcaused much consternation in royal clrl on
thi Continent since the Baron being uJew
la proscribed nt the court ot his own country-

It la Hlrschs anger over thlllllbt tbat has
brought about the cllaml Ho has
mode most urgent demands Prlnoo for
his money and since an appeal to Parliament-
for assistance would be hopeless the Queen Is
compelled tsign her august name to a large
check to avert scandal This Iis TOnwise
conduct the psrt of the old lady If she do
alias to have her son succeed heron the throne
oiEnglibdVl The Sir William Gordon Cum-
mingaffalrhas

¬

demonstrated to the British
people with Its occasional and severe spasms
of virtue that the Prince IB an habitual gam-

bler
¬

and It the matter were t bo agitated In
the House of Commons in connection with the
measure for the payment of the debt he has
thus contracted there might be aroused a
storm tbat would be fatal to his chances of
succession to tho throne

Baron hirsch alter observing for week dis-
creet

¬

silence about his Jewish
has caused to be published today upon his
authority the following statement Several
English newspapers have announced that
Baron hirsch lies just purchased for 1large
sum of money certain territory in the Argen-

tine
¬

republic with the intention of establish-
ing

¬

upon It the Jews of Russia This news Is
premature the ncriuislton of the territory not
yot having taken place but it In true that Ia
Commission sent by Baron Hirsch to La Plata
is now c coupled in seeking on his behalf lands
suitable for colonization to be purchased for
tho Hbotnmenttonod purpose Tho task In ¬

trusted to this Commission und especially tho
preliminary operations which must precede tho
installation of colonlstf will occupy some-
time and It Is needless to say that tbero can
be no question of such installation unti the
preparatory uiensures have been It la
advisable bring the oxsot condition of affairs-
to the knowledge nf tbo ItUMlan Jewa who may-

be tblnklngof leaving Immediately the country
where they reside and warn them in their
own interest not to emigrate before having
received directly from nnthorlred sources the
announcement that new colonies are ready
for their reception nut emigration would
have melancholy conseiusnees in oxpoelol
them to almost certain misery and ¬

ing their claim upon the sympathy of those
persons who are Interested In their lot

Tbe scheme It Is evident Is much smatter
tban that originally contemplated aud It
teems to be more practical

The European markets have had another
touch of panic owing to tie continuous drain
or void to Ilussla and the quarrel between the
Government of tbat country and tbe Paris
house of the Itotbscbllds It Is thought that
the rruII of the Botbf ohllds to promote the
new is duo to the policy of the Russian
Government in withdrawing its deposits and
consequently affecting the foreign bourses at
tbe very time when it was desirable tomolkeep the European money markets easy
Twentydvo million dollars In gold have al ¬

ready aet 8t Petersburg from abroad
and th nUIIn Government still has on de-
posit

¬

in lurop over a hundred millions
more I teems determined to
withdraw from its present reUDI place
and tranfrr to the Tull tbe
Imperial Russian Bank Owing to the
small reserve In the Bank of England and the
Impossibility of getting gold In large amounts
from France or Germany orders have bout

ot to New York for the froM as fut ulwa-
anlred and even lane amounts mUlt be-

lt forward to meet the Russian demands
decline caused by the shifting of such

lormouR sums haa started rumors concern
R the financial stability of Important firms
both Jarl and don On this subject

e Dnt n leading New York brokerago-
ouse hero who has bra experience In Paris
anklng bonsAg said today I-

Inviowof the new Russian loan a great
any speculatorsboth on the Continent and

ere had bought Russians When it was
acid yesterday that the Rothschilds with

Jrew their support heavy sites occurred In
Russians which dropped about 2 per cent

I Many reuollwrput forward for thl but I
hind thli morning that decidedly the Roth ¬
S

laelll the III success of the Portuguese
I

loon was subscribed to by people who
hoped to unload on the public Immediately-
and saw they could Lot do It understood that-
it would be useless tofloat a new Russian loan
There Is no confidence In Pact now and oven
the name of the Rothschilds and the prestige
of tho lUIIInlnmo will not bring mOiefrom In France ac-
count

¬

of this the Rothschilds pleaded their
dissatisfaction atthe treatment of Jews In
Russia not only on their account 8Jews but
on account ol the numerous Jews who always
join In tholr syndicate At first this Jewish Idea-
wasLookedupu with derision but today it is
oDnbrlzld that that IIs thl reason ciTeDyon know from the various articles In the
newspapers the Russian t Government has
abut 00 deposited In the different

on Cntilent and here and the Min-
ister

¬

of Finncmar very well It he oho to
do aorecall this sold at a moments noUqOf course It Is Btrangethsi thefactof
In Continental securities nhou1d affect Ameri-
can

¬

stocks but still there has 4bien a pretty
good rise In Americana lately and a good
manypople who wer engaged stubbornly in
Continental maylet go their American
and botdontotbeatoekstheybelWyeintbou-
thor Use moasyon them

II eUI believe tbat wo will see fabttaprlqes Americans but tbe European ¬

nental outlook is very bad and caules great
anxiety AH depends on the action of the Rus-
sian

¬

Mlnlsterof Finance It he seems to agree
to the propriety of putting the Issue of their
Iqan and doe notacthastilylnthswayofitb
drawittg gold from tho Continental cities and
London everything may straighten up again
but r hardly think so The ill success of the
Portuguese loan is at the bottom of all of it
Tho Rothschilds have stood behind the screen
and that screen Iis the Jewish Question bftt
the real fact waa tbat they know that every
bank In Paris concerned In the Portuguese
loan overloaded Itself To have a loan ub-
acrlbed is not to have a loan placed and evi-
dently

¬

the subscribers expected to get less
than tbolr subscription Instead of that they
evidently got al they asked for The Parts
market has considered so strong for s-
oma years antI ha always surmounted big
difficulties In such a wonderful way despite
tho difficulties of the Panama Cana tho
Comiitolr dEsoompte trouble and copper
mash that it was expected that the Rotschilds would not have the slightest

witthe name ofRussia to play wih carry
the conversion lat of

putting the matter off proves that the banks
InTarlsdOnot feetconfident In the eleoteleAll these bal a have been helping
u occurredin the BooldtS de De> tand
Comptes Cqurat for the selfish reason that-
If one oftlm defaulted allof them would
suffer n o I

V Whit frightens f me i Is ilat are going
tbrottgbthelr troubles 4urnJ iwo
7ttrWwRijiuoS fiylfg should to a
certain 0kj at hoWfile bit lfe her now
The bIKebriofOdJ alhe United States

on tie American
market 81U1 sIt considered the American
market Is very nn There Is no doubt that
the pfople In London look to a rise In Ameri-
cans

¬

eventually for Ml this gold that comes
out of Amorca is bound to go back In a little
white when wlet and grpin como from the
United States when France where the
crop le very had will 410 to buy BO heavily
The failure of the French crop IIalso a source
of weakness in ParCot John flay Ind Elijah Halford are In Lon ¬

don Mr U lord return almost Immediately
ns he camo over only for the benefit of the sea
vo loThe Araorctin Minister Russia iIs In Flor-
ence

¬

en route to the United States on leave of
absence

XIS3IAltCKS SHADOW-

It I Thonicbt to Have CnUstrfuu Frt Ad
Jonrmmcnt st the RalehKtmc-

Cvnrlght IBOI t> the ins rprlt jtuocloua rrtu-
BEBUK May 9The Reichstag today fnRl1Sugar bill by a vote of 159pledte the Spirit Taxation Amend-

ment
¬

bill The House then adjourned unti
Nov 1 after giving three cheers for the ¬

peror Tho week was full of legislative work
The Trades Regulation bill which has been
before the House for year was passed by a
largo majority The onlr olfnoatl of the
pieaanre wero the of the
Brussels AntiSlavery coplercnco was also
B Tnetalk in tbe liobbttEbutcdtheexDecii I ¬

uon wiiu wqicu IUD bciuus iiuoou iu i UI
fears of tne Government of the sudden appari-
tion

¬

of Prince BiamaMi Ila tbo House with u
bombshell utterance alalnt the AuBtrnOer
man commercial Ooyrnmentlla-
Ior measure and lUKtmftial pluI putles htuc in and hnmlonl went tlledrlcbHrube on Modnesduy with lbs
askini the 1rlnca what his Intentions were
BlsmarcKl advised energetic onpomilon
to the Buanr bill Bud promised to
lend un itollve IKrllon ngaln the
invornuienta he look his

seat in the IroJecta declined however to
take his seat until autumn when measures
endangerIng the Interoau at the country would
make Tils presence necessary lie used the
sao lanuuage to n deputation of the electors
ot Oeastomundo adding that ho was not wil-
ling

¬

to return to Berlin The prospect wn
painful he said of m tlol former friends who
bad separated from Ioce His fall from
power lie declared that the experience would

that of mine under tM tam roof withWiko wife lie would not appear ns thedivorce party His iormpnthle remained
wltb the old f artellerB and lIt grieved him to
see the coalition broken and the faction at-
tacking

¬

each other with poisonous Invecthes
The tenor of the grille speech oiiUrm

the predictions regarding hla attitude In thelieicagTbePrrnce aims t rorA noah

tlon of Conservatives and Liberals
against the Government The hmperors per-
ception

¬

of coming danger to give
expression to his stand In his speech atDQssel
don which Will an outspoken menace against

SStfSS llton which the Koch metbois held was plainly expressed
course of todays debate ths Lower house
of thelruellal Diet on the YOU for the Koch

supporteMOf the vote epol
in on apologetic manner Herr Graf a
her nf the Centre party said that It had been
widely acknowledged that the lymub was
of value as nn old lnt diluolla but the
chief Interest of Jublo Jay In
its curative power as a tuberculo-
sis

¬

In this respect there had arisen general
disappointment The high hopes at nrt en ¬

tertained vftgsrdlng thIi discovery bonfollowed not only by disappointment
fiurs that the use of the lymph endangered-
the life Delplto the of the
remedy nt Koch wa a aoientltJo
Achievement of the lint order and the mom
bus were therefore bound In to concur
In the grant oaked tor After similar criticisms
front other members the votawas passed

The Emperor arrived at Darmstadt today
from K Is BobllUi to visitrlDtrllruheneJonnt to the stu
dent at Boon seemed to praise both the beer
dyluing and duelling babltsjof thQ students
His Majesty fommended duelling-
but eertalr1not said he hoped that as
long ns a German student corps existed the
spirit fostered in the comp <1iy trials of strength
and would be nrrserted uiuiaiut
flirt OOlral1 ftitnit trtudvj ilfii trhlaoir tUlirrn-
vcirfrtialsaid the Emperor at which the stu-
dent

¬

cheered Tbe Imperial encouragement
is a bitter disappointment to Ihl ltatragainst the duelling practice but
ors uttrsiCejI entirely in sympatby with lbs
feeling In tao German universities

WILL THIS BOYCOTT WORK 1

KRW ron n A JUG MAJtnar fXKZ-
WLUMn0fJrOY

The A > 0fili > te4 Brlekmakcra Contdnl
Keep Brlek Out or ItA CoptIeated-
Hprlng Taiigla In the flUtIltng IVadc

Now tho boycott which the Inmbrdealesh-
aTe put on the New York
all the other labor ecnresthntoonront the
community It has not rot assumed definite
shape nod eves shoud It successful lev
oral weeks must elapse before It will have any
svrlonceffect If It could be carriedout Iwould force 130000 mm out of work In
city A labor leader once stUl ° The labor
movement IIs full of events that never take
place aud the worklnamon put the umber
boycott In this category

The announcement Ila that ciztyeigbtlum-
ber

¬

dealers In New York Jersey City and
Brooklyn have decided not to furnish any
material to any job In this city whore a boy-

cott
¬

Is put on the material of any of their
number One of the clauses of tho agreement
which they signed reads like this

And Ills further titrtxl Ibtt wlun n tnDIo7eejuve-
uortidisltargsdtrbm our imploy on account ot any
labor Mlutton or aviS tl fart skallI L ronimim-
tcaltd to ibi Secretary of swoclatloa Ilclhewith
llis ctrcomitiLfti airtnOlBf blsdl>eirt ald it-

Pcretat7 shalt keep a nor l oC altI ijoh n ii > std far
Met ibis lnf rmUloo tt oac

Yettsydy

o sitI f ilf oiri ot this-
agreement

the Labor Committee of the Deal-
ers

¬

Association formally declared oil yards
nonunlofc and announced that no union men
would h rafterbe employed Mr Oharles LBuCII i oloallulbr the men hadput te

Itis not the mens demands thatweare
flcbuug because tb1 axe utterly IImprac-
ticable

¬

but we 101 tbeJ10 boycott
material The men struck
With the directions of their union The walk-
ing delegates are IrlDIhard to do something-
tooatn their There ar a800 men
employed In the lumber trade we vnnnot
tolerate any Interlerenco between employers-
and employees

A T Decker Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the association paid

Mnetenths of the lumber dealers of New
York will not trnde with say commission men
or ontoftown wholeial dealer who sell to
builders during this trouble Beside this ev-
ery

¬

builder aid contractor ham signified his
wllllngnex to free us from any clnnse In our
contracts that stipulates nr the delivery ol the
lumber at a certain time If this does not
brlngthe Board of Wnlklll Delegates to terms
we will shut down Drooklr Jersey City
and Hoboken next are about six
yellow plno jards In this city and Brooklyn
that are not connected with our association
but it would hike them from six week to three
monthto

ports
bring any quantity of lumber from

U M Clark tbe Rant for William B Mer-
nhon k Co a bigflrm In Saginaw Mich wrote
a letter to the Labor Committee yesterday In
which he said

I bca1 leave in offer the oontlalI cuprUon of the
arm I represent In any way la which we ran t of
aarrlca tn IOU In your JirtMut Sltiupgii He
will not nil ordtis for local dealerS wnoannottnanlr

nonih tn llloin In thliI moVimtnl to protect Ib but In
lucite of the trail

James Bogers President of tbe Building Ma-
terial

¬

Dealer Exchange said yoterday
Tho Lumber Dealers Association seems

to have copied the method of the tradesunions declaring that an Injury to one IB tne
concern of all The association has entire con-
trol

¬

of the lumbermen In this city Things
seem tobe coming to is pretty pass Theframert-
are uneasy tbe nonsosmltbs IIdle sill the
lumber handlers wilto out Monday and tborare prospects of other workmen
building trades being Compelled to quit work
The Inmtirrdealers have never had any serious
trouble with their men beiore and tbelbluldbe very carelul about eUlltInto
cant afford to hav bJt strike right in the
middle ot the
Thfl who will bo the first to lee the of ¬

boycott are tho
Albert QTHoqert of 111 mlreTJtr
dent pi the Waster Carptuiterat Asncltttioo
said

This threat of a big boycott is sitt nonsense
Thn time has passed when any body of men
could stoperory building operation in thiscity It these lumber dealers hold together
they may create a little frubls but I do not
blot that Harmon prevail They
hle been constantly flhlul one another

Charles L BuckL are nil
portlnKnow has heentrylngto undersell IDI
all Lumber Is down at its lowest price just
now mint it may bo that tbq whole scheme 1

merely an attempt to raise prices IThere never was such state affairs In the
building trades of this city beiore AllI the
bousesmlth are striking for 8 hours and Iron
work on building has rome to a stop U
trainers are striking and the wood work hnot be completed Should the emploJer bewilting to grant to the bons the
framers what they demand tho latter would
refuse to work In any building where lumber
horn any of these fis Slim Is BeIld ot course I

tnenouresmitnWoinaKooucwitninoirarners-
Bo mo of the dealers wi have to supply him ¬

baron contract certrIn time It is
said Al lumber will come from
Buiklx which the men have boycotted
and be forced down the union throat on itwore If the men trlkl1wi bo a question
of how long they If they con-
sent

¬
cheerfully to uc Nucleis boycotted lum-

ber
¬

It will be a question nf how long the other
dealers will stand hv and HO buck makumoney while their yards are closed

There was a strike of 100 lumber hirfdlArs in
G L HchnylariCoV yard foot of Nlooty
seventh street yesterday which bad nothing
to do with thll trouble It came about in thisway The and sheetIron workers InJor
dan L Motta Iron workn have b8nonI11Ikefor several week The fram
n row of buldlnllin Ninetyfourth street near
Fifth Jordan UMott wn sup-
plying

¬

material struck In sympathy G
Hchuyler it 40 were requested not to L
tiny lumber tbero They complied with apnt
quest Yesterday they wore Informed by tele-
phone

¬
tbnt tbe strike nr tbe building wal Over

ant they cent a load of lumber The
strike was not over and tho men In the ynrd
wore ordered to strike They will probably re-
sume

¬

work tomorrow

TUE COKERS NOT IMPniSOSED

Goy Fatttaoa Invtltatea Prompt Inquiry
Into r Coke Heel on Tarn

MOUNT PxKAHANTPn May 9For A week
stories to the effect that the coko operators
have their new men locked up carefully
guarded and that they forced them lo work
have been rife In this section but IIt was only
yesterday that tho news reached Gov Pattlson

Tho Governor at once sent for AdjtGen Mo ¬

Clelland and ordered him to come here and In-

vestigate
¬

It was known here last plght that
Gen McClelland was coming but the object of
his visit wits not known Uocretnries Parker
and Barrottnnd Michael Blsmsn met the Gen-
eral

¬

at the Bcottdale Junction unit reached
here with him at a hub after 8 oclock this
morning S

General Manager Morris Ramsey cam up
from Morewood when telephoned and there
the AdjutantGeneral stated tne case The
Southwest Company bus no use for labor Ilead ¬

ers but Mr Ramsay quickly Ian his permis-
sion

¬

when ion Mot lelland that
Parker Barrett Dlsmau and Antonio earraslo the last an Italian Interpreter be
to visit tbe mine as a selfconstituted a
gat ng committee with Superintendent RobertRamsey of the Hlnndard mines and nit Inter-
preter

¬

for the company
The whole party swooped down on More

without warningnnd wero At once letwoothe A slwili Tour hours litter afterhalng been Over the workings and talked
with the miners the party came out every
member bolne perfectly untMled that some
one had Imp aedon the Governor At Mana-
ger

¬
Bamsnys request the committee made n

tour oi the yards In order that tboyitnluht see
for themselves the progress Inc company has
Ijnnde Gen McClelland lelt ibis evening for

The5 first evictions at the Alien plant of the
Roulbwost Company today numbered 10
Four families of the 20 notified moved volun-
tarily

¬

At the lust house jherlff Hlaw nnii-poee wise BO closely hemmed In tbat Company
was and noon to preventt ralIIIP 100eito-iulnnt nearly a month

before tbe present strike began
The men there are mostly foreigners and

considered about the roughest In the coke re
atop Two of them were seen leaving ole of
the empty blocks last nlabt
was discovered in Ihe block and 0Jburler rtbe ground before anything b dOle to
save the buildings Iha company nas
at work rim tbe case and nleast oue arrest

be soonI mAo
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BIOS HAD Hn ZOKJCA rHutCh Blown of PollecmM Allowed
Hiss to recap

A icbem to bring a lover to terms wee foiled
Friday night by the slowness of a Hoboken
policeman 111 Lena Relmenschnolder who
asserts that Ihe ought to bo Mrs Joseph Mc
larry Urea nt Tbli and Adams streets Ho
bokon Bho parents are In goodl cir-
cumstances

¬

Her beauty and accomplish-
ments

¬

attracted many suitors but Joseph

Meancaptured list heart JI51 Relmen
alleges that there ni marriage

elllmeotbut that McOarroruled to leap
promisepressed biOto

he kept postponing from time to time and
Smithy he gave an absolute refusal

McGarry whol a tugboat Captain wont to
Now York Iin order to keep out of the

the law On Friday the young wo-
man

¬
procured n warrant from Recorder Me-

Bonough tor tho arrest of MKmrry I t wise sug-
qestet that thot mtght be siimo trouble and
delay In as MiGnrry was not likely
to visit Hoboken very frequently Mlssltelm-
enschneliter Iq a positive tone and wilt an
air of determlimtlon said she would at-
tend to that part of the business herself Tho
warrant wa Hi ton to tier alter It had beers
connVorclsnod by Pol IfroSonrnuntKnnnlng and
she put It inkier pocket Then Ills llolmon-
pchneldorwentto the telegraph office and sent
this despatchto McGarryO-

rAK JOK Coins orr at ones von I it like to to
the macira AllU rorittin urJ altctlonat IO

LIK-
IMcGarry promptly rppondd to the Invita-

tion
¬

nmJ th Theatre-
on Friday coupAfter tbe performance they
went to a restaurant and had simper It was
then nearly midnight nod IfrOarryotnnteered
to escort Miss Relmensohneldor home but she
suggested that they takon walk Sl the night
was pleaantlbey walked and talked theyoung woman urging her lover to make Ms
promise good at the same time looping a
sharp lookout aDa policeman to term the
wnrranfwMoh she waa nervously olntoblcg
lier poeket At Third and lilooqsfleletteet-
thry

l
met Policeman Murphy and Miss Relmon

schneider accnstvd him Mi Gurry almost
tainted when his companion pulled thevnr
rant our of her pocket mind requested the
pollcfman toservelLAccording to Miss RelmnnsebnelderB story
the polleeman asked her wblhodldnt get tbe
policeman on Adams and rc
lused to Dave anything to do with It While
the young woman and tbe policeman were dis-
cussing

¬

the question McGarry sneaked away
disappeared around the nearest corner and
was soon on his to Now York Miss
Relmenjchnelder Wil preferred charges
against Policeman Murphy nnd ho hits been
cUed to appear before the Board at its next
meeting to answer

nIS FlIltKn Af AVSIKIAJf COLONEL

19yearold Rlchnrd Kldevaraacr L eeu hla
Girt aad Take PoUonT-

nxKTOX May 0 Richard Eldevaraner took
fifteen grains of cyanide of potassium early this
mornng lie boarded at the house of Joseph

Jolel1Walnut avenue At 7 oclo k this
came to the breakfast table with

hIs face as white as a sheet and announced
that he had taken poison In a few minutes
two physicians arrhed Th youth was al-

ready
¬

In convulsions and several persons
were required to hold him during his violent
spasms The doctors pried his mouth open
with an Intrument in order to administer anti ¬

dotes He was then removed to the hospital
The family with whom ho boarded said to a
reporter this alteriiopu

This is the result of a love affair The
young man Is the 18yearold son of a Colonel
In the Austrian Army and hits been boarding
here for about two weeks The poor fellow has
had no a month but we could not turn

wOMlor In joewltna girl In Con-
necticut

¬

le Tel money at I

vale but he spent It nenrflnon the girj Since his coming to
hasgon back on h

4Iand he has become de-
spondent

¬

H the following notedireoted to Mr
H Me
I hiL1 °

d-

avTl1tTtrt6b8ncbthIslnst
II rt I

timellrst
lJo tmyoo ie na very unjust waysa
end I toes mygrninawtycompromnlaungway-
thIrd I dont bnvo any business fourth Idont bave any prospect to got a job-

I believe tbltJIenough tO mAk man dec
prate but ready I nay tny

How is itnossibjo for mo to come out
of thus Intiyrlnth 1 Only ono hOIst way I
take poison of u quick action aH my
clothes will pay my board Ijlll If not you will
please send a cablegram to my father and ho
will pay everything DOlure be wilt Kxcuse-
me liuttbnt Is the onl way RICHABD

P hCabLe directions to my father Col
Eldevaraner Bclek Herzegovina Austria

At a drag store near by It was learned that
the men had taken cyanide of potassium A
as inlge n8 a grain or wheat kill it DU
and be the physicians said wienough to kill
a hundred people He Is dying In the hospital

WONEns srr TJSiiious DEATH

Relative lllaownrd Slim end 4t Proaa-
lilr Woal lie loTcitlcatcd

How Edward Wagner met his death will prob-
ably always remain A mystery Tbo hotly was
burled yesterday in Br Michaels Cemetery A
solitary conch cootalnlnJ two women followed
tho wagon which carried the
coma to the cemetery One of the women was
a tall blood dressed In deep mourning Her
eyes wore med with weeping It was Bella
Pierson to live with whom tbl lend man Is
said to bare deserted his The name of
her companion could not be learned llioro
were no sen Ices at the iirmoWagner body was found floating in the
East JUror off Blxth etreet Long IMann City
on Wednesday nutopsy howlttbnt tie hail not been drowned Iitr
biuiscd and there were big blup ridges onWI
throat JJr W W Mciners time Coroner ofLotig Islnnd City and hire ftirong and Me
Keown who made the nutopsyngreo tbat he
was strangled to death

lila parents nnd two brothers lire out atMapbnsset They nil disowned him anti they
refused to tako charge of the body Tbo tam
declined to hare anything to say concern ¬

InK the dead nmne life except that tioy bnnot seen him for u year Vngner livid at
Fourth slr et hits city With helm PJerson
Ho was 110 years old

JAXI TO nKfOKK A HEKD-

Mr Ann JHllrabeth Croune Appeal to beCourts ut the Age or HO

Suit was begun recently In tbs Supreme
Court by Lawyer John T Barnard of Brooklyn
in behalf of Mrs Ann Elizabeth Grouse a
widow 89 years old for the revocation of 1trust deed inado in 1883 The deed gives all
tier ptopeny which amounted to 133000 in
railroad bonds to her son John F lant1 mind
BIT boniplaw aahltigton A trust
for herself At bcrdiiuh it was lobodhldodamong hell and John Anil Josiph 1ntlIn IWHS Hull died and Mrs Cm
Clinton W Ulnrkey trustee in bin tolntO
now alleges that son Hlaneil the deed under
miaariprebensiontbtuking that It was her
the was at that time old Infirm wi
hearing nod of imperfect yenliiht and for
tbatreiison Incapacitated from rroiorly trans-
acting buslnesH Who now avers that Lnntrand Hall fraudulently took advantage
InceD1Yld Induced her to hltin the trust

and frnuqulontlr roprcsintlng
to her thiit It was necesary in prevent tier
bengfiitluonced to make an Injiidlcloui ills
posMof tier property Ube also avon on In-
formation

¬

end belief thasince Starkeys ap-
pointment

¬

some or all tbo bonds hare been
converted Thl dolold111 enter a general
denial Mrs at the time nf
making the deed her mother know what she
was doing
Fighting ror Brewer Biibaama Daughter

There Is still trouble over tbe question of tho
custody of the natural daughter of Joseph
Rubsam the Staten Island brewer The child
is now cnred for hy HuhKnmn widow but tin
mother Minnie Hnuk hits begun prurerdlnim
In tbe Bunremo Court for the riiitodr of iibo
girl ihn case clm up before Justice Cuban-
in the Supreme CourtBrooklyn 3 esterdav on
habeas corpna begun by MIlUauk but argument on her application >adjourned Mrs Rubsam the mother Ila
not a proper person to archarge of the
child who Iis now 11 years old Rubsam left
his daughter 1270000 of his estate
Fouad FloatlBB la the RouaeTcIt Ferry Slip

The tody of an unknown mia about 40
years old 0 feet H Inches tnlwA found hoot
jnglnlbeKoosetelt slip nt 51 P
M yesterday Tbe hotly wasdresneil In a
sinned suit Tho first linger of the left bund
was missing

TtwvatiT
t

mEIlJlll IUD CURED RIM

IV C Bodcmnnft K Phyalfl and Drug
alt Dies orCoainmBtloa

Dr W C liodemsnn of 77 Ferry street New-

ark
¬

died yesterday morning of consumption
He n26 years of age and was well known Aa physician and druggist Nine months ago
symptoms consumption were observed by
him and he consulted Br Herolil who advised
him to go to Germany Dr Rodomnnnwentto
1onn on the Ilhlno nnd there mot Dr Flnckler
who was an enthusiast about Prof Kochs dis-

covery
¬

Dr Rodemann became convinced tbat
It was a good thing and was Inoculated with
Ihe frt lymph

laboratory-
Dr

tbat was prepared for use out-
side

¬ j

Rodemann came enthusiastic over the
apparent benefit ho experienced mind he wrote
a great deal about the success o the new dis-
covery

¬

which his case has not since demo-

nstrAte

¬

cle was reported cttnllTel In proof of
the efileacy of Ihe ad Is said that
Dr Koch remonstrated about the btoadness of
tho claims which were made In Dr Rodemanns

Cs A reaction came and his relatives sent
for him to cone home UP arrived in April In-

a very weak condition Time sea oyogo Is
thought to hive aggravated the disease

BLAMES BEHRTXa SEA LETTER

Senator Reign Likes Ita Tone sad aye
He DQot Rim Queatloaa Jnut Right

WASHINGTON U9Spetnl with a Star
reporter today of Alabama
the leading Democrat ot the Foreign Relntlops
Committee said ho liked the tone of Mr
Blames last latter to Lord Hallsbury on tho-
Bebrlng Baa question

I Mr Blalnehe Said Is very adroit and he
has now got til questions just right In one
of the qusstlon there IIs one word which might
have been changed for another expressing the
Idea better but the questions Are now In just
the right form I like theletter HisI di ¬

rect lear dignified and has sufficient
pugnacity about Jt He keeps Lord
Salisbury rjght down to the point so that ho
cannot get awnn The solemn truth is that
ever since the war of the Revolution when wo
escaped item under the claws of Great
Britain the sentiment of the British Govern ¬

ment has been oostlle to us We cannot make
as satisfactory treaties nor reach as liberal
agreements with her as e cnn with other
nations There Iis that ever present illsrosi
lion to Interfere with and hinder us In some
way The time may not be far distant when
she will if this continue go a tethers length
too far We are surrounded as It were by a
cloud of British influences We foci them on
the Bebring Hen and lu tbo fisheries In the
East In the Nlcarngnnn Canal matter every ¬

where about ns she Is reaching out to hinder
or to injure us

a Or CAUPBELL AXD OlllO POLITICS

lie la Expecting to Run Against Major
MeKlatejr for GoTtmor

PITTSBURGH May 9Oov Campbell of Ohio
passed through the city this forenoon on his
way toBalem Ohio where he will deliver au
address this evening before the Convention of
the Northeastern Ohio Schoolteachers Asso-

ciation
¬

Upon belpg queried concerning the
statements made recently by J M Lewis that
a Governor who Is required to make the ap-
pointments

¬

of all BoardaVfrom a small mu ¬

nicipality up to the great fitot Institutions
could not be ele ted Gor Campbell replied

I am not aware tbat4 liavp made men ene-
mies

¬

through my appointments I do not
think thatmstter wjubave ny weight against
me in tbeenmIng contest Time will show-
thtpyomelmi1acc have always boon open to
pulccriLIeism iryour opponept wjll be Majo-

rinterviewrl d b
Ie 1 belIeve tnat is the intention of theItopnblkan eismeor Benatar Sherman iis T-

JaDddi United statetnte1jUtMe haveattrfjrongppponqt
in the pepsonol tb lion Larry TJieilofChllll
MllUVt who will douotMM betho pemocratlo
Bomln A dumber ot prominentTOen have
already Veil mentioned 1In connection with
the UnitedHiatus enatorsblp but there is
none more fluted as exponent of Demo
crane Principles for the ofQre of Senator then
Mr Neat and should he be the nomInee of the
party being such a general favorite among
wpublicans an wail as Deraoarats he will
stand a very favorable chance winning the
lIght The campaign wilt certainly be a hot
one

Are ian taking any particular interest in
national polttica

No in tact havo my hands full In looking
after State affairs While Mr Cleveland nt
present seems to be the strongest candidate
mentioned public opinion Is subject to great
and sudden changes Ohio Democracy how¬

ever will Kiva an unequivocal support to the
nominee of the party whoever he nifty be Mr
Cleveland gnte an excellent administration
before and he may loire nn opportunity to
servo the republic again as the Chief Kxoou
the of the nation Am I a candidate for re¬

election I Certainly I

CHILD WORRIED BT A BULLDOG

The Beast With ItS Teeth In III Cheek
Drag the Roy About

James Meara the 3yearold son of William-
II Meara wits playing in the lot at the rear ot-

Us home at 139th rtreot and Amsterdam ave-

nue
¬

yesterday afternoon and Patrick Rellly
the childs undo was at work in the garden
close tit band A young bulldog belonging to
Teremlnh Kenney who lives close by was
gnawing a tone by the fence All at onco
norowns n scream and Itoflly lookolI up to
see the bulldog dragging the little boy along
io ground by hIs bead The dogs teeth were
Irmly fixed In the cheek and forehead ot the
child and the hruto was shaking him vilqunly
the child screaming nil tbo while tine fighting
OB hard ns he could to release himself

The uncle pounded the dog with a club but
blows were unavailing and it was not until It
was nearly clinked to death that tire dog ro
cased its grip Then It sneaked away to Hi-
cenneLand raivlolno objection to being chained

The thus was covered with blood and It
looked nt first us though his oyo lied been put-
out lint lila wounds are found lo be only torn
cheek and sovernl deep incisions In the for
bend These the boys mother promptly
sucked clean and when the doctor came ho
said they were not dangerous The owner had
the dog killed

VESTEtt IS RELEASED

He VIII Kettle Down With Rita Tufjea
mud Grow up With the Country

When Rpeonter McDonongh of Hoboken
rend in TIlE SUN yesterday the facts concern-
ing Louis Foster n cook on the German
steamer Have he sent n discharge at once to
the county jail and Fester was released This
obviated the necessity of the babrns corpus
prococdlngs Lawyer Ryersoo inlondedto Insti-
tute

¬

IVster anti Vita Tattles elored trim tier
mnny Their wealth ot love was nearly nil the
wealth the had so Fester engaged ns cook oa-
tb David nod Etta came in tbo steerage

Time story of how tie steamship officers
learned that Foster Intended to settle In this
country Instead of returning on the ship no
cording lo hi aureemout liow bo was sent to
the i ountv jnll unit how Kttn found Mm thure
and ruatrlcd tHin IIIIH nlrnndv ben old

J he purser of thn shin h Kdicrdllleee taut
yesterdnv that the complaint hnd been Mitli
drawn because time company did not want to
have any trouble Although Iestor Is subject
toncbnrceof lielne iit deserter his engage
mont with the steamship company ha boon
cancelled and ho anti Ills toting bride will re-
main

¬

here and grow up with tho country

Vaderlook lo Instruct time Workmen
George Robinson a machinist 21 years old

of 53 Hicks street Iliooklyn welt standing In
front ol 370 Wnlor street yesterday afternoon
watching Hieral men emploied In making
sewer connections hot deeming them pro-
ficient

¬

In theIr work be jumped Into the exca
sat on to ofior Instructions and was shortly
after overcome by the sewer gas He was
taken to Chambers Street Hospital where Ho
revived in a sbor time

Sea Caadburn heard Prom
IraChndburn the 12yearold girl who ran

away from homo at Bridgeport on May ft has
been hoard from tier mint Mr Clara Can
liiigof 2111 Uesi KUtytlilril it oct told the
pollen Itt nlcht Ihnt time till was nt Mm tiiirah
Lurilnus In Warmn county Nuw Jersey

MICHIGAN SWEPT BY FIRBL

Alt AltEA OF ILA1UF IK XlIB TCS JUf-

OION
>

ISO MILES LONG t-

Tlorifaira a Caustic la the Oraip ot tk
Fire Nnmeroua Tillage Cat oft Fro ii-
mit Communication With the WorI4A
Denae Smoke Over the MlaCle 8ectlo-
ao That fate Dells mad Whistle iur-
oHonndedFlilag front tho Pipe

DrrnoiT May 9A cloud of smoke bann
over the great counties the centre of the
Btoto and a fierce westerly wind drives sores
of flames from Lake Michigan across lie en ¬

tire centre of the State even to Lake Huron
Tens of thousands of tall pines waving In the
wind are sending showers of sparks to the
ground and the roar of the fire maybe heard
for miles

For more than a week reports of small Ores
In Isabella Mocosta Midland Gladwln and
Clara counties have come In but the fire last
night and today reached Its heUht and III

sweeping everything In Its path A special r
celved front Ludlngton on tim Lake Michigan
shore says that four townships In the county
Freo Boll Sherman Branch and Ouster aro all
on fire and while there is little Hanger
that the towns themselves will be swept the
farmers on the outskirts are flying to the town
for safely abandoning everything Along the
entire line of the Flint and Pero Marquette
Rallioad from Ludlngton to Bsldirlnan hours
run there Is only hero and there spot that Is
not burning while in many places time train
are totted to run at full speed to prevent the
cars catching tIre

A special from Ktart in the southern centre
ofOsceola county says that a bolt ot fire ix
tends clear through the county to the north
and tiara are entertained for the safety of
Hartwlck Mllburn and Ulghton which aro pff-
thTallrood and In the centre ot a benvlly
wooded district Nothing has been heard from
the letter place since Thursday and nothing
from the other two slnco yestotdny morning

Specials from Harrison the county seat of
dare county give the rumored destruction of
Meredith sixteen miles to the northeast while
snottier special from Clare In the same coun ¬

ty corroborates the information but present
nn details of the burning the town Glad
win the county sent of Gladwln county iends
Information that tbo entire north part of the
county la In flames and no human moans can
stop the spread or probably save the little
township of Butman In the northeast corner of
tho county

No news has been reeclvnd from Omer and
Standish tbo two principal towns In Arenaocounty except from the railroad official wuo
any their line of track Is tn the centre ot a lire
section To the northeast Is be county of-
Ogemnw known to bo burning fiercely and
also Oscodn county from which no Informa-
tion

¬
hiss been received but It Is supposed to b-

on
e

fire ns the two ouuntle on either side of U
inflamesIn Alcnna county where len Alger own
thousands of acres of woodland there is a wall
of fire fiorn north tn south A lute special front
Black Iihcr Alpnna county north of Moons
says that iho village of Black llher U in dangar Assistance wits asked from Alpena
anti It was sent A later special from Osca4a
Boys that the lire leaped Into the city late last
nlant and swept into Loud lumber yard
where TuuOOOt feet of lumber was stored

The llremen worked well hut it wan uselessto try to stop the flames amid they burned tothe waters edge consuming 1250000 worth Of
property besides seven houses and several
barns The village of Tafikn tbe western
part of loses county Is cutoff The telegraph
line has been burned and It 1Is Impossible toget any word from there

It IB 130 miles from thellnsof flraontb
west to tne edge of tho flame at present on the
oast An to the snf ly ot innumerable smutcamps In the Woods no estimate can be Bade
BOftbU WDWTeT iectlon la black With amok
4JLlh> stores In th dJJa within fifty mTli
dElhi tire line Are asrthrk as at twiltgh Pea
horns and whistles have been blowing all day
at Tawas Oseada Alpeua Harrlsville a9d

A special from Eseanaha Northern ienlB-
inla received late tonight shows that the
condition there is oven worse than that In the
southern Buotlon for nenrlv seventy roUes
along the Chicago and Northwestern ItaJlroMthere Is nor a single mile that is clear of irsfrom Isbpomlngv comes the news that tlecity Iis practically environed with fire but lano ddnger of burning

A telegram from Marquette say that itssmoke ha boon ao dense there slnon yesterday
afternoon Unit the boats entering the harbor
bavn had to use alt the precautions of the
darkest night and that fog horns nod whistles
are being sounded continuously Tbe biggest
part Dft Baram and Honghton counties an in-
flames anti homesteaders are leaving every ¬
thing for safety in the town The cities ofIsbpemlng Necauneo and Marouotte hava
been asked to send the engines hers there
and everywhere within reach but could not
ropond owing to their own danger

The Dnluth South Hhoro and Atlantic Rail-
road bridge nt Chnssel wise burned last night
and trnlllo was Interrupted while all along the
line time telegraph poles and huge piles nf ties
aie burning At the usceola stamp mill sev-
eral

¬

hundred feet of tramways have been
burned and Immense quantities of limberlonging the Diamond Match Company the
Kturcoon River Lumber Company and the
Tom Noitor estate have gone up In smoke

KTABltED TilE BIO FELLOW

A Little Messenger Roy Who la Bolllod
Pull Out III Pocket Knife

Two messenger boys from the Mutual Dis-
trict

¬

Telegraph office Twentyfifth street
and Broadway got in to a quarrel last night
and ono of them Js now a patient at the New
York tlospltnl and the other a prisoner Jobs
Marion a little fellow 12 years of ago is the
prisoner and John Bnlor 18 years old the big
goat boy In the Olllce IIs the patient

Both boys had been out to deliver messages
and were returning tn the ofilco when they met-
a Twentyfirst street and llroadway Ruler
hns time reputation of being the bully of the
ofilce He struck Marion twice with his fist
Marion nulled nut his pocket knlfonnd stabbed
Rulr in limo boom and time ulidomen Luckily
the libido wits short and tha wounds are not
serious

Dlxon Gone to an Aiylam
The friends of Charles J Dixon time man

who came to New York to kill Jay Gould
or get tJOUOOO out of him for the Order ot-

ChrlatH Followers mide arrangement
with the superintendent of a private asylum
for the Insane at BroazohurstL L for the
reception of Dixon An attendant srom bat
Institution took him thither from Bellevo-
yoiierdny Nn word was heard from the rep
ruftomntlve of the Rank ol liartford who ao-
ctised Dixon of obtaining ftH on a leered
check Diions uncle C W Johnson having
mliOluU bo would be responsible for tbo
amount

The WenCher
Th storm morlnt nirr4 tram the Xorttiwest we-

eentrolytrdayl ovar lAke xuprrlor travliiegiate
Cannd sttndd by ptiitoui rain on the wnttrm
quadrant In Mlnii inl the IlikotM and Montana

his Mrli prritur puted to the south bavlni Its cn
Ire as cr Tinneiti multi Utorila dltlrlbullnii falrwaroa-
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